
URAIlWiY 
INSPECTED BY 

MNISTERilEiD

victoria. July *7.—Tlie Hon. J. D. 
Raid. Mlniater of Kailwaya. on lila 
arrival from Ottawa yeaterday made

returned at & o'clock. They went up 
to mile 80. not quite to the end of 
the (Keel. They were thrilled a 
enormoualy hich treatle bridKe 
the Kokallah Klver. Thia treatle la 
built of wood and on a curve. It U

timber were need In lla conalruet- 
ion.

Senator Barnard and D. O. L«wla, 
raaldeut engineer of the Canadlon 
National, went up with the party. T 
Minister told them the trip wai 
revelation as to the possibilities 
the Interior of Vancouver Island. He 
said that the work would be pushed 
on. Train service will be opened as 
Hoon as each aectloo la completed.

To-day Hon. Dr Reid and bis party

tbU city. Karly tills morning they 
went down to the whaling company's 
wharves where (hey saw the equlp- 
uent tor hunting the mammals of the

Before noon. Hon. Mr. Reid accom-

the Canadian National 
over to see the Hon. John Oliver, to 
settle all dllficultlea In connection 
with the allotment of terminal areas 
on the Songbees Resenre. These 
arrangements are being completed 
now so that the rsthadtan National 
may be ready to go ahead with its 
permanent sutlon work now that

SOVIET GOYT.
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ref ^refs
ThU la Condition Inalatesl Cpon 

l♦remler .MUIeraml IWore Knti 
Ing Into -•
Kuaa • With the

I’arla. July 27-- Premier Mllle- 
rand. accompanlerl by Marshal Koch 

his morning for Boulogne. 
. . . PremierUoyd t.eorge the Kiiaalan Soviet 
poaal for a confereme between 
Allies and representative, of the 
Russian Soviet government.

reported Premier Mlllerand 
soundfcd by the British government 
on the question, gave as preliminary 
conditions to entering negotiations 
wlith the Russians, acknowledg
ment by the Soviet of International 
agreements of former Russian gov- 
ernments and confirmation by Rus- 
Sian people of the Soviet's authority 
The probaWllty -Is espressed 
Mlllerand will refuse to agree 
request in (be Russian note for the 
surrender of General Wrangel antl- 
Bolshevlk leader. In .Southern Rus
sia. and will ask the Cnitetd States 

participate In the l>ondon confer-

PLEASED WTH WARM
WEUOME TO CANADA

Sydney, N. 8.. July 27— "You may 
say from us we are more than 
charmed, we are overwhelmed with 
the warmth and whole heartedne«i 
of our welcome to Canada." This 
was the message of greeting that 
viscount Burnham gave on behslf 
of the overseas delegates to the Im- 
pylal preim conference from the S8. 
Mctorlan aa ahe iteamed Into Syd
ney harbor at noon today.

provincemaT
BUILD RAILWAY 

TO BOUNDARY

GERINGUNHAS 
REACHED NANAiO

r.Nana'l red'German

Hirarlly
1

new doci 
poasibtlity of railway connection.

This afternoon a delgalion fr 
the Board of Trade Is meeting the 
minister to find out whether 
thing cannot be done with the 15,- 
008.000 docks which are lying Idle.

Accompanying Hon. Dr. Reid t_ 
VlelorU are: D. H. Hanna, president 
of the Canadian .National Railways. 
A. J. Mitchell, vice-president. ... 
Warren, of Winnipeg, general man
ager of Western lines. Jack Held, son 
of the Minister, and Capt. C. H. 
Nicholson, general manager of (he 
Grand Trunk Plclflc steamship lines.

The patty are looking over the, H 
mlnals of ihe Grand Trunk Pacific 
because of tbe Intention they have of 
placing the operation of that railway 

t aa (he

rived In town yesterday 
morning was placed tempon 
the vacant space next i, 
conservatory opposite the post office 

Vancouver. Julv 27.—A whole car
load of captured German artillery, 
.ncluding a couple of Ihe big siege 
guns and mortors arrived over the 
('.N R. ye.sierday. Included In tbe 
carload arc three large guns for Van
couver and th.ee for Victoria. An
other large gun for Vancouver Is com
ing later, according to official t 
ifica'ion whlech the city has recel 
from U.-Tol. G H. Doughty, director 
of war trophies. The consignment 
which has Jusi arrived comprises the 

of war trophies

under the a______________ ___
fanadlan National, They explain thia 
will bring about eeouomy and co
operation.

"The Canadian National now hat a 
fleet of SUty-three veaaela" said 
Hon. Dr, Held. "They have k ionnagt 
of SOO.OOO, By next May, when two 
veaaela now building at Prince Rup
ert are completed, we will have 
fleet of slxty-flve.

PRKTTY WBDDI.NO TOMT
AT 8T. PAl-1,’8 CHriU'H

81. Paul a Church was the scent 
afternoon of a pretty end Inter 

-ting marriage ceremony, the prin 
W'rwick Bamfyld 

tanlell and Mlaa Gertrude Elfreda 
B^vor-Potta, daughter of Mr. end 

B*«»or-PotU. Milton 8t. 
-The bride attired in a travelling 

I ■»<> wearing
'*** with ostrich

.w
m.JL' o“ •»«“'*•'« V her slater**•*"*■u^rted by Mr. Richard Good. The 
reremony was performed by tbe Rev. 
Mr C^krtott of Maple Bey. aaaiat- 
ed by Rev. Mr. Ryall of Nanaimo.

At the close of tbe marriage cere-

•B'lrlhuil,........ ...
he principal cities of the west.

The guns are to be unh.adcd today 
under the direction of the local 
millHa. One of the three big guns Is 
No ms. a German 2t0-mllllmeter or 
7-Inch selge gun. Another, designated 
as No 386. In a B-Inch field gun. the 
favorite battery weapon of theCer- 
man field artillery. E.spwlal local 
Interc, t, .. It was one «f several In a 
battery .apture,, during (he historic 

1 ' "ri Ridge -.I d a' heavy 
he atlacklny lutlalion 

:.>.:ion» , Vm ..i..-or, h
known as Tobin's” Tigers", 
third gun is a 77-mllllmeter or about 
t 1-2 Inch, the German equivalent 

75" but wllho
»ue oeric< ien marvelous recoil me
chanism that made the French and 
British 75's tbe terror of (he Huns, 

ouncement of the arrival ol 
rophles of war was made al 

yesterday's meeting of the city coun- 
Mayor Gale was asked Co sp- 

l«lDt a committee of one each from 
the council, the park board and th< 
military officers to confer regarding 
the best dlspcmitlon to be made of 
the trophies to be final. The city 
clerk was Instructed to write the 
mllliary authorities expressing 

the donation.

t*r»po<ww Id Provide Ontlet Over tbe 
K. D. and B, C. BaUway 

Victoria. July 27— The poaalblli- 
ty Of making an early start on tbe 
bonding of a section of the Pacific 
^1 Eastern line In thePeaceR: ter 
district so as to give an outlet 
way of Alberta to tbe thousands 
ton. of wheat and produce In 
Ponce Coupe, I. Indicated by the de
cision of Premier John Oliver, to 
leave for the Peace River district on 
Saturday next. The premier will he 
away for two weeks. He will 
by way of Edmonton, and will 
Premier Stewart of Alberta at Spirit 
River, from whence the (wo pre
miers will make a visit of Inspec
tion Into (he Peace River country.

"I wish to see for myself and con 
firm the atoflea I have heard of the 
sitnatlon In the Peace River dla- 

t. " stated Premier Oliver. "We 
told (hat thousands of tons of 

grain and produce are lying there 
with the owners powerless to get 
them out. The Edmonton. Dunve 
gan and B. C. railway, now immed 
by tbe C. P. R.. la built right 
the B. C. boundary. I am 
visit will bo to see and ; 
myself whether the urgent 
settler, la so great that we 
Juatlfled In building e line of rail
way from the Pouce Coupe to con
nect with the Edmonton. Dunvegan 
and II. C. railway, to give (he set
tlers temporary relief by way of 
Alberta until such time aa the P.O.
E. can be carried on from Fort 
George Into the Peace River," the 
I*remler staled.

It Is understood that the govern- 
ont, now that prospecu are good 
r having steel laid lo Fort George 
ith Ihe measuraMe future. Is con- 

t plens for the contlnu-

niRRAY 
BEFOREELECTORS 

OF NOYA SCOTIA
One Hundred <

Hallfu. July 27- Thi -electors 
of Nov. Scotia are deciding today 

George Murray,
Nova ! 
ither Premier 

victor In e
In Nora Scotia since Igae. is to be 
given another lease of power with 
■ clear Liberal majority In the next 
Houws of Aimembly or whether the 
province Is to be afforded' the op
portunity of trying out the group 
form ol government. Altogether 
100 candldatee will wait tonight for 
retom, of the presiding offlceri. oi 

51 Conservatives. 14 farmer,. IJ l.boor. 
U^r-farmer. cne widler and 
Independent.

ONE KILLED AND TWO
injured in TRAN WRECK

Edmonton. July 27.—One man was 
killed and two Injured as tbe recult 
of a wreck on the Grand Trunk Pae- 
lllc near Magnolia Bridge this morn
ing When a freight train was de-ralled 
»H the result of a washout on tbe 
rack. Fireman J. ClemenU was kill

ed and Engineer W.F. Baker receiv
ed Injuries lo both legs end conductor 
" Conrad was Injured.

RESOLUTE WON 
DECIDING RACE 

FORT! CUP

lived under six
BRITISH SOVEREIGNS

Ottawa. July 27- Edward Hurk- 
abone died near Rankin. Renfrew 
county at tbe age of 10» year,. He 
claimed he was the oldest man in 
Canada and lived under six British 
sovereign, from George III. 
George V. He la survived by eight 
•oDs. one daughter, 52 grand chil
dren and 38 great grand children.

Fifth and I>ecldlB« Race for Ai™.- 
ca's Cop Won by Araetiraa Boat 
This Anemuoa.

Sandy Hook, Jnly 27— The Reso
lute wo nthe fifth and deciding 
thls^aft^o^”'^ Llpton’i Bhamrock 

Sandy Hook. July 27— Clear akle. 
a smooth sea and a seven knot wind 
from the northwest were the i 
Hons this rooming lor the fifth and 
final race lor the America's Cnp. 
which promlaea to develop Into ano
ther drifting match.

It up to 
Id. My

READY TO APPEAL 
TO COUNTRY ON

e of the road from Fan George 
he Peace River, where tbe great 

est single wheat area of Ihe •prov
ince Is situated and where railroad 
communication will mean the addi-

MUCH WAN® 
DESPERADO IS 

STILL ATLARGE
last Trace of FaglUve Had Him al 

Grant Mine Wheve He Herured 
Home Food al Cook House.

®on» the wadding party 
•o ^ home of the bride', parents, 
bv »»» attended

victoria ,n route to Portimid

“^VKBNMST or VKRAINE 
moves to city or tarnow

J^ennn. July J7- The Ukwinlan

ueti-RodoUn weetwnrd to Tnmow. 
Oi^la according to the Ukralel 
Praea Bureau today.

GERMANY WILL 
NOT JOIN WITH 

SOVIET RUSSIA
Beilin. July 27—The suggestic 

that Germany has been tempted i 
Join forces with Soviet Rnsala l 
order to aecape her obllgatlonB hi 
repudiated by Waiter Simona Germi 
Foreign Secretary in a speech In the 
Relchitag.

Angora. Turkey. Jnly IT.-Ohwir- 
vers from the Caneaani any the Bol- 
aherlkl ere training nn army of 
18.000 at Baku, on tbe Caspian sen. 
to Invade Persia. The force Inclndes 
many PersUn workmen. The BoMie- 
vlkl. olwatvers any. will peuMrate 
ndia after Peratn, and nrocae the 
dohammedan world against 

Tnrklah peace.

FORTT-FIVE YEARS AGO.

doroua aasauit on Stoddard, the Vlc- 
Jeweler and who engaged tn a 

revolver duel with Constable Prowae 
of the Nanaimo City Police force at 
an early hour 
-irill r.t large I

^London. July 27—Special co 
slderailon was given the Irish que 
lion by the (wMnet yesterday. Tl.. 
lAiadon Daily Sketch says In spite 

opposition on the part of rister. 
a responsible bodv representing 

Irlal, opinion expresses acceptance 
lule, 
o bef(

tie last beard of li 
ling at 9 o'clock I 
e madenight when he made a call at the 

cook honae at Grant Mine some nine 
mtlea from Nanaimo and stating he 
had been employed as fire boea was 
given a well filled lunch bucket.

Since that time no trace of the fn- 
gltire bad been found although

force of regular and specUl po
re scouring the country In 

effort to eecnre Ms arreat. The po- 
nre now antlatied that the tngl- 

tlfe U net Van Herat, the escaped 
convict from New Westmlnlaler. but 
they are equally sure the man who la 
loading the police of tbe Island a 
merry chase U the one guilty of tbe 
asaanlt on the Victoria jeweler.

WOMAN GRABBED STEERING 
WHEEL AND TURNED 

AUTO OVER PRECIPICE

dominion home lule, Lloyd George 
teady lo go before tbe country 

.... ...at Issue in general elecilon. 
If the Sinn Fein will come forward 
with an offer to shake hands and for
get the past and let hygones be by
gones and alt down whh Ulster lo 
consider Ihe claims of the .North Ire
land government, he U prepared to 
grant lie and dominion hame rule. 
reseiUng only the right of Imperial 
defense, wlilcli is control of naval and 
nllltary forces.

It Is a step forward from the posi
tion omilned by IJoyd George In : 
recent utterances and Is believed 
be the real ba.<is of what Lloyd 
George told J. H. Thomas' Ijibor 
delegation.

Dublin, July 27 — The Freeman's 
Journal today replied to the stste- 
meni by Premier Lloyd George last 
Thursday to a deputation of the par- 
lauientan- committee of the trades 

union congress, in which he declared 
he was anxious to see the Irish qu 
tion settled on a basis acceptable 
the majority of the Irish people and 
”'xi Ihe government wa. prepared 

go a long way In letting Ireland 
manage her own affairs If ni

led the Resolute across t ie 
starting line In the final Internation
al yacht race to settle tbe deettnr of 
tbe America's Cup. At three o'clock 
the Shamrock had a slight lead 

Sandy Hook. July 27-- At J.IO 
the yachts were about six and a half 
miles on the first leg. The Sham
rock bad Improved iu position to 
weather and was leading by several 

ilred yards.
t 4.20 tbe Resolute began to a 
ahead of tbe LIpton craft i 

had taken the lead from the challi 
alihoagh It was a alight one.

At 4.22 p.m. the Reeolnte Ucked 
I port across the Shamrock's bow. 
Kandy Hook. July 27— Having 

crossed the Shamrock’s bow the Re- 
imlute came about again on the aUr- 
board Uck. She was doing belter 
work than she did In the early 
of the race.

At 4.30 with abont six miles I 
to the outer mark and nothing ; 
than a three or four knot breeie 
blowing It did not seem poialble 
Ihe rarhts could make the tnrn 
fore 5,30 at the earliest.

At 5 p.m. tbe Resolute had picked 
up a better breeze and was speeding 
for the mark 1 1-2 miles ahead. The 
•Shamrock was dropping behind.

The Resolute spun round tbe onter 
mark ahead of tbe Shamrock. The 
Resolute turned the ouu 
r..l».2!< and started back on the last 
fifteen miles of the thirty mile ran 
windward and leeward course, hav- 
Ing captured on the firat leg a lead 
of forty seconds obtained by thi 

craft at the sti
the Lip

necessay

"There U no serious obstacle in 
the present Chigisb parlament to 
peace with Irdland. from the bulk of 

members."
"Ireland would welcome peaee on a 
baals of mil and free government, 
with one Irish parliament. She la 

> prepared for war. whether It be 
fifty yeur«_or a cent-

Denver. Col.. Jnly 17—Lon Moor* 
clrcui clown, was killed. Charles 

Hilo a clrcua eonceaslonatre, was fa- 
Ully Injured and three Denver peo
ple eerlonaly Injured when their en- 
tomobite rolled off a lOC-foot eUff 
In Bear Creek Cunyon today. Wll- 
Uam Hart, a taxicab driver of Den
ver. and hU wife were tn the front 
seat. The woman became excited aa 

ar iwung round the sharp turn 
of Looking Otaaa curve, and grabbed 
the Bteerinag wheel and tnraed the 
ear over the adfe of the precipice.

r MATCHRP TO

Chicago, Jnly 17— Jack Demp
sey. heavyweight ehampton of »he 
world, was matched late today to 
meet BfUy Mtake ci SL PmL la a

skip oontaat at B 
OB Labor Day.

•i.lch 1. It'to *7?' Let the 
Kngllsh cabinet answer and quickly '

Addressing the premier, the new, 
paper adds;

We have been betrayed and de
volved so often that we are deter
mined not lo be betrayed or dei 
again. We want performances.

London. July 37.— Sir Hamar 
Greenwood, chief secretary for Ire
land. declared In the house of com
mons tonight that the troops and 
police had shown tbe sternest Im
partiality in Ireland and (hat the 
presence of the troops and saved Bel
fast from a pouflile maaaacre of 
rhonsands and North Ireland from a 
deraauttng civil war.

The secretary stated that 1» per
sons had been killed during tbe dls- 
lurbancea In Belfast and abont 200 
wounded. Two hundred nrresta were 
insdc

Belfast, July 27.—The police 
barracks at TyrslI's Psas. County 
West Mestb, was attacked last night 
by maaked men and burned.

GROUIINOLD 
POLAl TAKEN 

. BY BOLSHEVIKI
le.1, favnlo Has tVosaed The Nto- 

men .imi line lleon P'ighUng Im 
The Rewloa of IToda

Warsaw, uly 27.—There Is consid- 
•rable activity along the entire front. 

Nortli of Grodno Red Cavalry crow 
ed the Nlemen Into old Foland ter- 
liory. fighting in the region of ProS- 

Ino. The Poles apparently were 
pushed to the south along the left 
bank of the Niemen. In the Bol
shevik! drive designed to clear Polish 
Lithuania, and resulting In the cap
ture of Grodno, the Reds reached a 
point 240 kilometres northeast of 
Warsaw. The Bolshevlkl 
are holding positions In the region 
of Po and's demarkatlon aa announ
ced by the Council of Ambasaadors.

The Reds concentrated more than 
100,000 troops for this drive, which 
was. according to military operations, 
planned in mid-summer.

The Bolshevlkl placed a few divU- 
Iona In the Prlpet marsh country, 
hut the Poles were compelled to wlth- 
diaw In the centre as the left and 
rigi.i wings gave way In tbe face of 

rgc numbers.
On (he front, as held today, the 

Hills.threatened the railroad centres 
of Hielostok. between Grodno and 
Warsaw. Brest-Lllovsk. In the centre, 
end. to the south, Kovel and I-em- 
lierg. which the Poles are determined 

Jt to give up.
Tbe Lithuanian government has 

delii.icd an ultimatum to the soviet 
government demanding the Immed
iate evacuation of JJlhuanlan trrltory 
by Red troops.

London. July 27.—George Tchl- 
teherin. Russian Minister of Foreign 
Affairs, has ■■

VMA WIPED OUT 
ML FORCE OF 

MEXICAN REGULARS
Eagle Pass, Twuut. July 17— Ar

rival of Francisco Villa, bandit chief 
Sabinas this morning was 

diately followed by a sharp ei 
^r with govemment torea.
^rtng about 35 aU of whom wore 
‘'■lied, according to InformaUon

.»iJd ii';.’
A report reaebtm 

light says Villa
Haegalln, an American, praaldent ^ 
the Sabinas brewery, and ta holding 
him for ransom.

VllU. who advices 
Sabinas to 
with De La

f VUla's I

terms for aurreader. will aU 
ther warpath If his terms i 
•tcepted. It U reported here. Refn-

ence. it I. understood.

EUROFEISAF® 
ISLANDCOU

Keceived in B. O. OoUlertoa 
So great ha. been the demand 

bunker coal that tbe Vaneonver la- 
la rd oollieriee have had to refuse to 
rap^y or even tender on tbe Inquir
ies for coal anppliea.

^itlidi Colnmhia coal I. wanted in 
Sweden. Apart from the SwedUh 
motorahlp Pacific which baa been 
fixed lo load 6.000 tons of coal at the 
Canadian Oolllerlea bunkrrt at Union 
Bay early in Auguat. arntngainenta 
h«Te been completed for th-
of another large vessel with___
Sweden. During the pot few days 
the mining companiee of BrllUh Co
lumbia-hM. l«al-1m,u«w for ap
proximately 60.000 tons of eoal 
seperate shipment while requests 
for contracts for monthly anppHs. ,re 
alM) on (be file, of tbe varlona col
lieries. Sweden I. one of tbe largest 
European buyers and a number of 
inquiries have also been received 
from Italy.

Is estimated that this ooal will 
buyers In Sweden abont $35 per 
•ben It la delivered at Ha 

Instlon. but in Italy the price will 
be much highter on account ot the ex
change situation.

will be met. The mewige.________

l‘^*u“g‘.
WaMilugton. J«Jy 17.-^«u-a 

. opoaal for ■ eonteience wUh the 
Alllea In London rSudid 
offldaUy today a. a ^
oeuvre lo effect a qnari raeogaltlon 
Of the aoviet iwataBa 0«W^ -

letlge of tlin
It was clear that onieM some mm 
nrgeat reaaon than now i. appamt 
la given the United Sutes wfll be In

oagh one were extended.
It was assumed that tbe United

b«?he’pmv.Hln'^‘^t,t,r“‘'^
to be that tbe tpe<^

“*'• »«■ler oe ooasideiwd first by the prlnei- 
Statea. It was «- 

- special Interest in the 
situation aside from (hat of dealrUx 
_^WlU.lIon of polUic

irope. but tbe method anggetted

.... .
^ The new move was pointed to as

• «oog mwls. Of «-
tempu at negotiations, inelading tka

held, and the London eonfersnee re- 
wrdfng resnmpiio
Russia, which la y.-----------
CuKed Statep baa refaaed ( _ „
iMo reUiions with the aoviet. b«t 
always has bees definitely InterM 

«T«y move mad^

that nnlaa. o,, , omxaiea

Slcamshlp companies
burning vessels on tbe Pacific 

have been cUmorlng to oeenre eon- 
•nicts before the demand for Van
couver Island coal Increases to i 

extent that prices reach an 
crbltant figure.

SIRS. HOHRNZ01XKR.V
LE.AK.VEO OK SUICIDE

OK YOU.VGE8T SON

The Hague, July 27—Mrs. W. 
mxollera. former Kalserln of Ger

many. has been told of the death of 
her youngest son. Joachim Hohon- 
aollera. who recently commuted lal 

She took tbe blow with more

WANTED
LISTINGS OF HOMES 
CUENTS WAITING.
WHAT HAVE YOU? 

PHONE »5.
Or ca «

A.E. PLANTA iMed

were captured by the Greeks when 
the latter entered Adrianople. Con- 
seqaently. .Nationalist raslatanc 
Thrace virtually has ended.

Allies and tbe United Btatea. dealing 
with alleged crimes supposed lo have 
been commuted by the Poles.

The note was sent to Great Britain 
the same time as the communica

tion stating that the Soviet Oovern- 
ment was prepared to attend a con
ference in London on tbe general 
terms connected with peace.

The note declares the workers of 
Poland are held responsible, but as
serts they have been mUled by 
dominant elaaa. The tone of the 
rattier tuggesu that this matter will 
lie Included In tbe armistice teims 
made with Poland.

courage than had been expected.

LEADQI OF TURKS 
CAPTUeBY 

GREEKfORCES

BOMIVION
TODAY

THE IN'COHPARABLB. In

^•Tke Heart of 
a Child”

PEARL WHITE
"THE BUCK SECREF'

Episode No. 10.

observer, and thag for the present no 
expression of "moral Mppo^‘^

"rPolw" *«•“'>«> t*
Great Britain's load U fathariA 

the Idea of . oonferenee at LoaS!^ 
It U believed, will revive bM lUtoI: 
CMber keenly snport from Italy and

here that a conferee between Raa- 
«la and the Allied powers also might

-NIAGARA LOH8 »IH>ft.OOe. 
of the loss tNl.e.„ -------- *■ »»■•of last
big storm. The greatest da- 
It Is reported, was done to

FOR
ICE

PHOWE 30

BIJOU
TODAT

A B oodecful H.«g by Jos. Me 
earthy «,d Kr«L'Klaber

ProAiced by Fox Film Cor
poration. A Maslerpitxe to 

Mc and hearl

Jack Dempsey
In “DAREDEVIL JACK" 

A MiBbn Dolnr Patke Serial

FOX NEWS

Minr * JEFF CARTOONS



BENEFICIAL
ECONOMY

AflCmnadiaiu abonld remetnlMr tlut the ecoo- 
«ate* oeceasitated hr the war helped pave the 
wmf to Yictoty. '

TtacHM economy and pave the way to fotere 
Savings Account I ' "1 Is both a moral
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AJDVKBTISnfa KATKE.

N*Uo«i^ i o«nU p«r tlaa. of Guoy^^ lova; »o<

of ealabllahlng a right e 
liraeB Uhor and capita

exerclaa, aa that 
entente

Canada
has not been the laboratory of

.Uen in politics that some
other lands under the British flag 
hare been, and we should be ai 
to see it become such. There 
work here, not for testing tbeories, 

for the operations of the poll- 
.......................... ..... ■ turaltical 1 . but for I

leadership along the line of fair pUy 
as between caplul and labor. There 
must be no handicap betweei 
two members of that team In 
eoanby. The new govemraent ought 

dsTOte all lu abUltles and 
science to the great work of making 

Mstve development of the 
natural reeoaroes of the country not 
only an ever-flowlnt souite of 

conaunt
of contentment and Inspiration and 
prodneing interestal

.\KKIM 8TBONO MKA8VRE8

t of confidence

and employed la one of the objects 
of puMIc policy laid down In 
^fom adopted by the National 
UMral and C<

In tu taiitr punk> Bay.
ka MW patty . 
a toe teteaeat «t labor ahd capital

naont. aad mahitata proper and de- 
eeu standerda of Hrlag among out 
lahorlag populatloa. li is und.-iabt- 
edly la toe true laiereaia of Cana
da aa a whale that Canadian work
ers ahouU not be for.ed to seek In 
foreign rountriee employmaet i 
portuaWea denied them at koino by 
reaaoa of the espon of the netnral 
reepeniSa. prjmery prodeete 
mw matviala with which the Do- 
■Iplw le eo amply eadowmi.'

In the last to yaara Mato 
ship haa bai

a to toe task of 
lerlal progrAa and ia-

eiwaatag toe aatlonal wealth, 
e wo«hy object, aa.vs the Toronto 
Maa and Bmptre. There la im- 

neosM seopo lor the geniaa of statm- 
Btdk Ul keep on smving Canada la 
Ihst way. BU the swelling of ont- 
put. tremendously important Iboagh 
It la. la net evarytblng. NsUral re- 
aoureoa may be opened up and yield 
tbe raw matortai for IndnatMos em- 
ploytag swarms of workers, sad 
tiwm lutl and mine and fomat and 
»orhahM wealth may be poured 
tecw and larpm eotume erery year.

'dhlU^JM i5^ng*!toi
dnoo It lu increase wlU Zm. be’tto 
wood It eughl to he* to tbe nation. 
OuMda ean trwly be said to be pree- 
poraw when aU her people are la 
the eajoymeal of plenty. There to 
noi^tar fwsetloB of gororamont.

CiTiJ war to on In Belfast, 
only hope for the situation la that 
the ralllUry are In force in that city 

erencually order may be re
stored If tbe Unionist element does 
Bot become as lawiem as the Sinn 
Felnera. The need for strong
----------Mora to uke effoctlve mea

a reutore tbe majeety of the 
law in the dtotnrbed Irish aentrea to 
only top apparent. As never before 
the Irlth admlntotraUon n

capable of Vllrect action, 
and employing the force of the na
tion to protect life and property and 
put down murderara and red an
archy. Whether Sir Haraar Gi 
wood to that maa. remains to be 

Certain It to. that ao far 
there haa been shown none of that 
grasp of the altuatioln which loyal 
Britishers have a right to expect. 
There to a fear also that Pre.oler 
Uoyd George

Leagne of .Nstfona to scheduled 
be held today at San SebasUan. 
Spain.

Crown Prince Charlee of Rooma 
nla to to sail from Toklo today for 
America, en route home from 
around tbe world.
.The annual convention of the Un

ion of Canadian Municipalities will 
begin Its sessions today In the city 
of Quebec.

Whether the present admlnistr.i- 
tlon of Premier Murray shall be 
tinned in power or replaced by the 
opposition will be determined In the 
Provincial elections In Nova Scotia 
today.

TODAY'S C-UiBNDAR OF SPORTS

i Oeorge to lacking In that firm 
In dealing with this serious do 

meaxle problem, such as England 
^a at tbe present Ume. It has 
been said that what Britain wants 
for the seUleraent of the Irish dif
ficulty to a man with more Iron

a man with the decision that 
belongs te the character of Sir Ed 

rard Carson.

IW THE DAY3 NEWS.
The Union of Canadian Honlcl- 

palltlee. whirta meeU In annnal con
vention today at Quebec, was found
ed by William D. Ughtball, who to 

In addTo.'
muBlcliml welfare. Mr. Ughtball has 

iwycr. au-
Ir. UghI

attained prominence as a las 
thor and publicist. He haa terved 

Mayor of Weetmonut. near Mon
treal. and haa been a park commto- 

for Greater Montreal. Much 
of tbe beet'municipal legislation 
th* Dominion has originated with 

n. and by him baa been brougM 
the attention of Parliament. As 
aatiquanaa and lover of tbe old 

In provincial Quebec and in early 
Montreal Ilf, he ha. performed 
mlrable aervke. A prolific

NOTICE
1 VI , :

Dodge Bros. Touting Cars 
Hav€ Advanced to $2330.00

We the old price. We can lupply
you at once. When you buy a Dodge you have a CAR.

• I T^ Car wiU advance on August
ltd to $l2a0. We can deliver up to August Irt at the old 

;pn». .

Ik Onnls i. a. CnriM VaW IW HiAa

V^eeks Motors, Ltdi
n«e2SS

ly. ht
uf the French revolution, born. Guil
lotined in Paris July 17. 17»J.

ISaO—Revolution commenced 
Paris with barricades.

IKCt—First trana-atlantic cable 
trad completed with the laylni 
the American end at HearUs 

Bl. Newfoundland.
1*70—Spain declared her neu

trality In the Franco-Pmaalan war.
l)(»l-*-War was declared between 

Japan and Cblna.
ISOf—A steamboat with 250 

sengera was lost In a typhoon 
Hong Kong.

Om YeuAg* .Today
rough
B San

Today^s tbAnn.
Ex-Prlnce Oscar, fifth son 
rmer German Emperor, be 

Potsdam, »i yeart ago today.
C harles M. Leve:

■acific Railroad Com-

s: yeara ago today.

Today'* EYOBts

DOHRION THEATRE
Again" Xailmova has 

Kreen and carried her audience 
fairly out of itaelf by the sheer pow- 

of her emotional depths and tbe 
finish of her performance. Laaf ev
ening. at the Dominion Theatre, this 
great Russian star JnaUtled once 
more her right to be acclaimed tbe 
world's greatest actress when she 
appeared In her most recant pro- 
dncilon. "The Heart of a Child."

by Charles Bry-
from the novel by Frank Danby. 

It is an arilatlc triumph In every 
way, do not fall to see II

With this big fealnre to also 
shown tbe 10th episode of 'The 
Black Secret" with Pearl White. 
•The Heart of a Child" to accom 

panied by a specially arranged i 
ale score, the theme being based 
the famona old English ballad "Sal-

mont. Robertson and Smith.

BUOU THEATRE

ind much 
whlto In

Those Iniereated In pictorial and 
dramatic beauty will find 
that hi exceedingiv worth 
the William Fox motion plcti
version of Henry Wadsworth Long 
fellow's exquisite poem “Evange
line"—a classic the world o 
rhich was ' presented yeaterd 
e Bijou Theatre.
First of oil moat be noted 

beauty of the production. The land 
of Acadia and the little village 
Grand-Pre are wonderfully vlsusl- 
Ixed. aa are the wanderings of the 
unhappy Acadlana after their exile.

Much credit to due Miriam Coop
er for her Interpretation of the 
title role. Her mobile face reflects 
every thought of tbe unfortunate 
heroine, from the happy days 
Acadle through tbe agony of tbe 
exile to tbe final reunion In old 
with her lover Gabriel.

SpotUawoode Aitken appears aa 
rangellne s father James Marcus 

BaaU the Blackamlih. and Paul 
Weigel aa Father Fellclan. R. A. 
-*alaji haa certainly gained 

ureto by hto direction of tbto 
charming picture.

That a poetic masterpiece of the 
delicate rexture of "Evengellne" 
should be adapted for the screen 
wtthout the aaermee of any part of 
lu charm as literature is an ast 
lablng foal—and one that pla 
William Fox sevoral steps furtl 
forward In the true advancement 
of the motion picture.

'Seatlle. July 27— All deputy

who la alleged 
Jane Pappau, a ten year old girl, 
with a pitchfork on Mercer Island.

iurday afternoon, were with
drawn from the hunt today until 

further clue to bis whereabouts 
Is reeelved.

been dlacovered 
aince he to alleged to have thrown 

pitchfork at the little girl, one 
tine of which lodged in her neck. In
flicting a fatal wound. Blood
hounds used in the purault 
able to pick np hto trail, and have 
been retnrned to Ihetr kennelinels.

Direct taxation In Edgland now 
amounU to over »7B per bead of the 
^pulatlon. aa compared to less than

MAOXMALCfS
BRIEP

SMGKMG TOBACXD
ThePidPlud 60 cents

A BIG DIFFERENCE
You Woukk't Believe Hiere Wu Such a Difference 

in Been

Until You Have Used

CASCADE
BEER

Cascade li Always Uniform—Perfectly Brewed and Well 
A«ed. If. Abmhitely PURL

Order a Trial Case To-Day
AND BEGIN TO ENJOY UFL 

ASIPOR

^ ALEXANDRA^
STOUT .

IT WUl DO YOU. GOOD.
Tk KM of StoBt Hmt Ads u a T«k and System BmMer.

“Saver-Top”So'da Water
THE BEST YET. PURE FlhllT FUVORS.

Union Brewing Co., Limited
NANAmO, B. C.

pi---'-©

IT MEANS ECONOMY
and satisfaction If you follow 
the advice and direction of 
friends who have proved tbe 

quality of our work In 
AUTOMOBILE VULC.A.MZ1XG 

We do expert work, render 
prompt service and ask only 

-ry oua work 
have trouble

with your Urea.

^ fair pricei 
^ with your

EIco Tire Shop

CLASSIFIED ADS.

WANTED—Teacher for East Cedar 
School who haa taught a year oi 
so. Salary »S0 a month. Apply 
Mrs. C. F. Nicholson, R. M. D.. 
Ladysmith. B. C. 84-61

WANTED—Position In general store 
or any good bnalneas by young 
married man. No family. Apply 
23» Free Press. Nanaimo. 84-6*

MISS GRACE BORtAH
TeaAer oTpitiMlMiT"

PHONE 833
rr.“.-?.r.”T:s5
'hen Ym Wut Ada.

petTmckk

While They Last

pyrene Fire Extii

WARDILL Brothers
........................... Pbrae 343.

CleveUad, Busatford, Perfect, Missey Bircle^'

NEW LADySHUB IIHEII CO., LTD.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

UEADOFFKl. .NAMAIMO. B. C

FOR SALK—t>oxen and a halt chic
kens. Apply Adirium. or .'hone 
26SI.. 87-4t*

HEAVY MUKSE8 FOR I
have a large number of specially 
payments. Great Northern Tri 
selected heavy horses for sale

I Gamble street, 
Sey. S140, Bami, S6S Keefer St.. 
Vaneonver. - *5-tf

FOR SALE—25 1-year-oId whit<
leghorns. Solby's Strain, all lay
ing. 11.60 each; also Wagner col- 
la';^a baby buggy and tall chair 
good aa new. Apply H. Crttch- 
ley. Chose River. 8f-*»

•OR SALK—Mare, five yeira old. 
and colt one year old. Both for 
*200. Apply John Silva. Sonth 
Gabrlola. 84-*t»

t'OR BAI.
liens and young ehickens.
J. MeUariney. Breobtn. 81-6t»

FOR SALE— Launch. 20 ft.. 5 ft. 
beam. 5 1-2 h.p . *200. Apply J. 
W. Wagstaff. Selby atreel. 86-4-*

0\K AGENT CLEARED 8137 In 
missions Iasi week. Anolher 8*6. 
aeilltig our flavors In tubes. Write 
Immediately for terms and terri
tory. Bilher sex. Craig Brothers, 
Niagara Falla. Canada. 86-8t

U)3T—On DeDarture Bay 
three atone diamond ring, 
please return lo Mf 
474 Hallhorton 8ti

Beach. 
Finder 

lias R. Smith.
83-4t

FOR- BALES—A 20-foot by 6 foot 
-en launch. 8 h.p. Ferro engine. 

>ply 80 Stewart Are or Town- 
e Itoathonse after 8 p.m. 82-4t

4 OB CO.MfmRTARUC OOIMIBM — 
Call at IT7 Wallace St. ''Splrella. 
Agency." aait Willard Service Bta- 
tlon. gj-i,

Mrs. R. A. Murphy, formerly of the 
h'alloD House Rooms, begs to notify 
her Nanaimo patrons that aha haa 
taken over the Warren Rooma. 116 
Hastings F.aai. opposita Woodwards. 
Vancouver, where she will be pleas
ed to have tbe continued patronage 
of her Nanaimo friends and aasnree 
them comfortable modem rooms hnd 
every attenUon. 6l-lf

TKkCHER .%PPUC.8TION8

Applications are Invited by the Na
naimo City School Board up to the 
- ■ ■ Inst, for one High School leach- 

ae Domeallc Science teacher, and 
two teachers for the Public school.

Sen.1 appllcalioDs to the under
signed.

Nanaimo. I

The hnslnees of B. Quennell _ 
Sons. Batchers. Commercial Street.

BAWDEN, KIDD A CO..
* Merehaau Bank CbambMW.

NOTICR.

All persona are hereby waraec 
;hat landing on Newcastls or Protec 
tion Islands wUhoul a permit, la pro
hibited. Treapaaaera will be prose
cuted after tbto date.
(Signed).

Oanadtoa Wreleni PmI Oo„ Ud. 
■Vanalmo. B.C., July 8. 1*20.

Dated this 7th day M Jesa. II

Canadian
. PACIF-IC;

B.CC.1
NhBuwtoViacaMTcr Raate
M. PRINOBBB PATU^ 

Uavea NaaaliM for Vahoouvet 
7 a.m. and I.IB B.m. dally.

Laavaa Vanconw, for Nanaimo 
-urn. and S.S* p.m. dally.

Leave Nan!fi^Tfr'^5^BV« I.DO 
p.m. Ttiaraday. ' 

Uavea NaaatoM fw DnlM Bay, Cemex l.ll pan. WMaasii^

PHILPOTTS CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Rof«ri* UlcK^k. Commercial a* w. H. PHiLPtrrr.

D.J. JENKINS
IMOUTAKING PARIjM

PHO.N'E 12M
I, 8 and S n.\MTION STRBBT

HARRIS’ HAIR TONK

Your inoney refunded It It (eB. to «mov. L^nerurt
SIAe oer nettU.

BANDORA

JAF WOOU SHAMrOO C«MM
fur cleenlng the ecelp

Shevles

McADIE
THE imDERTAXa

PHO.VB 10. ALBERT IT.

EXIDEBATITRY
STATION

CHiUIGtlKAIIDIt£l>iUIK 
Smnktf Cnknta

□ectrichl and CarfanfeMr 
troubles our specialty.
AD Repair* Pro^ 

AtteBded Te.

Alto ServiN Ci.
Ffont Sl Phone 103

■LOtVAN'SFEHALEPUSSa

PWSPHONOL FOR MEN;

For Sale at maarmaa's Pimg

W. He Corbeil 
PAPERHANGER a>4 

PAINTER
12 Pridoaax Streat 

Day Phone 407. After * p* 
878.

Sonar Beardaf Hsbm |
Patricia Bar. Gabriota ] 

Sitaatad — I 
ad Ptobi 
tenna, a

Mrs. Jans H. RevurJ
Patriria Bay. North-----

OBO. BBOWM, 
Wharf Atm 

ML W. at

W. MdOlBR.

RETIRING 
lf»n BUSINI
, On account of nge ■ 
log health I am c 
ter fltty-aeven yoi 
bnalnete life lo retire • 
offarlnt the bnainass « 
on by me In new and i 
hand goods for aato a 
concern. Good
furnlitire. fnrnlsh____
ware or any other 
goods.

Will also dtopoad <

talntng four slorea at 
teen rooms abova, at 
onsbie figure on terms 

Incinded in bnalnaM 
I have n fine Una •! . 
finish floor eovvlnc. I 
as Sanolia. anltsbla M 
rooms or dining roaM 
• 1.S7MC square yard.

APPLT
Richard

OCCUPANT smi i



CENEKAl TEAMING
H«TldC purrhawHl Joha OW« 

Geaaral Taaminf biulMn. I ua 
prepared to handle aU ordera 
given me with promptneaa and 
deapatch.

J. CELDART
Corner Klfth and Brace Are. 

riione 7ML
Ordera left with J. Olda Will 

lie Attended to rrotnpHr.

ffiEWnSIIIFOl!ora )8 rails

MEATS
Juloy, Young and Tondar

QUENNEU BROS.
nMM*sao.

■i;o RSluni 01 The TmoNi 
Since Taking'W-a-iiiB"

_ »'J3t’"faittSr., MoKTS**t.
1 prcat auirercr from W*,-.

•" and now, for fire

USTHKiilTDI 
KECDUKSISSIOI

Retreading Pays
READ HUS.

Dear llool:
Referring to Retreada done 

by you lait August. I bare re
ceived excellent aervice from 
them, they* having gone to 
date 4500 miles and are still 
In good shape.

J. S.
GET roi'RS IK>.\K BV

BOOL
BS Victoria Crescent.

New Tires, Rc4rewlJng and 
R«f>alriBg.

I BUY OLD TIRES.

the .making ok

AUTO SPRINGS
»• a specialty with tlrder. 
for any make of Auto Springs 

ere filled promptly.

Tbe WeJdia* Sfcap „d Asto 
Spring Worlu

H. DENDOFP

WSsm Boardiiig Htue
M» Prideanx Street 

First Class Board and Room at 
Reaaonabla Rateo.

L PERRY
Returned Veteran has opened a

BtrbnrSbop
In the Nicholson Block, near 

Fire Hall.
GIVE HIM A CAIJ>.

N. H. »;)IAHI!9
Boriilet .ml SoHcitm

48 McKlonell Block 
Commercial 8L Nanalt

SUNRISE LUMBER CO.
At SoBth GobrioU lalaod, B.C. 
All kinds of Lumber for sale, 
rough, dreaaed and ruaUc. 

Ship-lap, Etc.
PRHIiS O.N APPLICATION.

SI rommrrrlaJ Street

Mm’
hardware STORE 

McCLARY STOVES and 
RANGES

Broom. aT

CmZENS OF NANAIMO
R«n«nber Our War Memorial 
“ to be erected by Public 

Subscription.

hotel STIRLING
modem rooms.

Coi ner of cfmble ^d’cortova 
Streets. Vancouver 

J. A. A .M. K GEIUIAKT. Prop.

NSLlmt‘“*

b^“g pr^nr^M
lid m “'OPDOn of

a 2u.Ue«^rt «leury p*,^LlS7aV
Well. »ecrel“^-t^*"“

.J ;• “’•"‘'“ur the Council for 
WaJlrn* Street pave

ment for the recent dance, waa*^ 
celved and filed.

Mr. H. Magilossa wrote askinx nei^. 
mlrnlon to will ic. cream “ 
cket Gtounds when football and dth-

Mr. A. Ol.tead of the Sparks Com-

oorvlce In the 
front of hla property in Wallace St, 
be request being referred to 7h^ 

Street Committee for con 
and report,

•Ml. B. C. .Nicholas, managing edl- 
>r of the Victoria lilTy TImw fnd 

repreiwntatlre on Vancouver Island

■«» c._. - : J, nrl.^Tn7

ei.i"- \ ^ »•“ «~l«tanttliy engineer for the city of Van.

In an advisory capacity to the city 
Me stated that there would be no 
>-liarge made except when ,r-
raugementa therefor had been made

‘"feT.“r*'"‘‘“

_E PRESS. TUESDAY. RJLY 27, 1920.

ODD AND INTERESTOtt.
The next Prealdanl of the U. S. will 

e Inaugurated on a Friday.
The topai derivea its name from 

-opaxos. an Uland In the Red Sea.
The average Chinaman can sleep 

an.vwhcre-amid deafening uproar.
“y position.

len “““o'* « furrow many miles 
ong can be turned wtthont encoun-■"Si'fsnsr.vLfsi.s;;

If a wealthy man in China wishes

ew York city, according to 
—there are hall a uUlllon

ly pure white. Eggs laid in open 
i.ests. If among green leaves, have a 
ground of blnlsh-green white.

In Slam, during the whole period 
of the engagemeni. from the llrsl
mention of marriage ...........

ocy itself la actuall 
le betrothed pair ai»

>er to meet.
For the blackboard now unlver-

iuMo‘:^;;r^-tijric-hoi?
mMter named Plll.na. It was he 
who?am“‘’ “

Every cow In Belgium must

REX COOPER
TAXI OraCE

PboM Nomber Ii
I » “<1 7 Pas.
I sengPT c-ani for

Hire In the aty. 
D.AV A.NI) .NIGHT SER\TCE.

-V .WSX-X.S warn umi
fulure refereoce.

Tlie Fire Wardens reqpmi.
6-inch hydrant be Installed ai me 
«.rner of Albert and Robnrt stre^ 

' f “'orlal v.l^
Hnal on hand, so that the

,„e animals raised by tl 
and the ring, on which Is eoi 
Dumber, Is fastened to the i 
ear to prevent the snbstftmloi 
animal lor another.

Foreign mannfaoturerx exporting 
their wares to China cannot be tM 

in r--"-*................ • ■

•— oost of »170. the 
lions of the committee oeing adopted 

motion of Aid. McGuckle. ««a>nd.

GEO. BUCKBDRN
Practical I'phAlaterer

Chesterfield l.ounge Chairs, 
Settees upholstered In

jsanalmo.
All pricca at Tapestry in Stock.

Phone 304L

CCosworth,Plumbing
ATTK.NDro TO.

Phones 876 and 61II, 
Estlmatea Glvea Free. 

REPAIR WORK PROMPTLV

NANAIMO CAFE
Commercial Street

Hoala at all bonra. Hanu and 
service first elase In every 

TMPMts 
t •^****^« *•***

J. G. A HOTCHESON
!>«>!!«, u4

... . Wfc

F. S. Cunliffe
babruhkk. souerroR, 

HOTART PUBUp

MRS, S. WELLS
Prop.

WE HAVE A 
NUMBER OF 
YOUNG PIGS 
FOR SALE

d by Aid. Hart.
The Streets Committee recommen- 

e.1 that the following applications 
>. !he use of street areas be grant-

Rowan *'^“‘**'‘* “°‘ton of Aid.
Toe sanitary Inspector reported 

"ml he had attended to 14 
plalMis of nulaanoea during the past 

Also that four dairies had 
“d two housea re-luspeciea. and tw<

.cased from quarantine.

Water Work, of IJOg.li. 
ported by the Street Foreman and 
Water Work. Manager respectively.

0.1 motion of the chairman of the 
Finance Committee R was resolved 
to ledeem from the bank the |S0.»50 
worth of W'ar Bonds which had been
?rfoai,'’,.‘*’“ « “«rlty

On motion of Aid. Knight the Conn 
cll went Into committee to consider 
the Sewerage Connection Rental By
law the bylaw being reported com
pile and given the third reading.

Hla Worship Mayor Bushy called 
attention to the dumping on the bath 
Ing beacb of bottles and other house 
refuse which wax carried on bv some 
of the tesidenl. in tbe neighborhood, 
and Slating that tbe police had recelv 
•Vi instruction from the Board of 
tommlasloners to proseente with the 
utmost rigor and without any refer
ence to persons, all cases of the kind

tTon
Aid. Hart asked whether U was 

not In the beat Intereats of the city 
that ratopayeri and properly own
ers should be employed on cUy work 
when such were available, in prefer- 
enoe to men who were neither rate
payers nor even votem.

Aldermen Rowan, McGuckle and 
Randle all agreed that such a course 
should certainly be adopted, and af-

iholr goods. The Chinese will often 
refrain from buying an article ' be-

'.•.•..rs iT-r," r
mind uniuoky. other colors though 
not unlucky. ,re considered ss appro
priate only to ceruin commodlUeo 

1 which *th making U an art
The average depth “Tbi Antarc-

South Africa, can throw a spray of 
poison a distance of fifteen fwt.

Among the peassnu of Serbia tbe 
wedding procession to and from 

ch la conducted on horseback,
..a olght-year-old Polish boy 

cenlly played twentv simullane 
» of cheae In Pa

'T'LE train in this picture is one. of the 
A eteven hundred freight trains in daUy 

service in Canada.

It can carry 2,000 tons of wheat.

usxmiicuuB
and wonBame

x..r'i-=u
"-q.yl.ri.. from tJ.ooo

S"iX“:is'xrK" 
a ..“S..,*”'"

At the age of eight years 
lay wrote a treatUe designed 

naUves of Mali
Christianity.

In Cuba the marriage laws 
very rigid. Until very recently per

ms divorced for any riiuse could 
it be remarried.
A scientist has made the discov

ery that both X-Rays and radl 
will change the color and add to i 

atones.sxrxr.:,,.
The Bank of England, the strong-

est troMure-honse In "thi worldV'uS-' 
holds whtinl it 
holds within U one hundred 

million dollars worth of gold and

ually
ually

rJSriy'^e"xrri.ireii'’'’v:r«‘fu';r;
with a portable wireless telephone 
to a'Vam** "'T' •‘®‘’

lAIOE.NU PUoilcirTO BK THl

In 1S44. when John C. Freenioni. 
nickn^ed the Pathfinder" because 
fit the Instance of Congress -- 
explored the West and Invs 
Its poasiblliiles for aettleme 
In Nevad. with his expedition an aged 
Indian chief solemnly assured him 
that the history of his peoplle, the 
Plutes, went hack to the very begin
ning of the world, says the Detroit 
.News. Thousands of years before, 
he declared, his ancestors had driven 
a whole nation of their enemies Into 
a great cavern and seated Its entrance 
thus putting them ont of the way for 
all time.

This tradition, centuries old. evi
dently had been handed down by 
word of mouth from generation to 
generation. Historians were Inter- 
esled n It a. a legend, but regarded

In 1913 its engine could have been buUt

In ocher words the rolling stock alone in’ 
the movement of 2,000 tons of wheat has 

in cost from $85,948.25 
$251,887.50 or 193.1%'

xv.i?'- vV
.

labor bill of the railways has risen In 
$115,000,000 to

$231,000,000,-101%!*

The cost of rails for a mile of track has - 
gone up from $9,497 to $19,680—107% f
No cost has been unaffected by the genera’ 
rise.

Operating expenses continue to rise more 
rapidly than Gross earnings. Net earnings 

- arc sinking at an alarming rate.'
* • •

These are the facts that lie behind the 
application for increased freight rates for 
the railways.
•Estimated

' ‘ , W-

'•■‘ii-

■jv [t
■

1

MALT&NIHilMO mm
.SUNDAY TRAINS

nimenclng on June 18th. and 
.nalng until August S9Ui (both 

dates inclusive) Aftarnoon Train lor 
Victoria on SUNDAYS ONLY. wIB 
leave Nanaimo at 4.80 p.m.

week dart.
E. C. FIRTH. 

«enL Agent

of 8.30 p.m---------
D. CHBTHAM,

•WHK W om JUNK

to b,lt, , BM. mtlpQlMIt Ot

Hime ftmnt
the Lateet StylaA ,

FKANKWINGWAH4C0.
- FlUwIUlam Street

J -F. HiGKlNGBOTn)li

-rS?E-r

RENNEY’S WHARF
Phone 74

BURNIP and JAMES
AMUeaM and Vkhaatara 

Auction .wee cogdiitfod oi

ivrmm moueraie. 
Phonea S18L and 71S.

r. o. Box 71 rhtM S7I

that the .c.ermi 
ed should have .
the foremen who were reeponsible 
for the hiring of the city workmen, 
and give them clearly to underatand

luheTomt’cir
.v'?*.*."*’'*”' ‘“to'-med tbe Coundl 
that the war trophy In the abape of a 
Wplured German eaanon. which hkd 
been allotted to Nanaimo by the Do
minion government, lad arrived, and 
yu being held at the station await 
Ing InstruttloiiA

Aid Rowan remarkeS that It WU 
-ot fair that such a trophy ahonld be 
P^^aert on Dana. 6qn.ro. alnee the 
Whole city had ooatribnted fo tbe xria 
ning of tbe war. and the aonth and 
was eolltled to last aa much credit 
M any other porttoa, suggested that 
the gun be plaosd on Ue grass plot 
In front of ths Fire Hall ^

H ha-*— ----------------
present

H having Wn'’«p4a‘ined that at 
Il^edfon*” ^ <*««lr«d was tbe 
Place for tbe trophiTfriJIrt d^llSJ 
L*°° .**!**« “ ~ald be

IS only that—a mere myth Without 
-M.v definite, discoverable historical 
iruth behind It.

When the story told to Fremont 
and by him passed on to the vTorld 
came to the attention of scientists 
familiar with Its setting in Arizona. 
It seemed to them fo bear the ear
marks of historical truth, for they 
found In It statements that dovetail
ed perfectly with known facta. They 
sot to work and a few years ago dis
covered a cave which, when openei" 
appeared to be (he very one referre 
to In the legend.

They estimated that the cavern 
had been dosed by natuial ggencles 
something like 3000 years before. In- 
eidA they fonnd numerous relics of 
an ancient race, including foalllxed 
human skulls, estimated to be no 
lemi than 6000 years old. thus ante
dating the celebrated PIttdown skull 
found In England severs! years ago.

^ ^ SUMMER IS HERE
Enjoy your long evanli 
Hire a ear from the Nanaimo

W« T«»ch DriTinr
CARS FOR HIRE WITHOUT 

DRIVERS.
Phone MS. 68 Bastion SC 
Special Rates by Day or Week.

ABTO PAINTING
Automobile PalnUng and Oen- 
eeral Woodwork. Auto Bodies. 
Trucks and Wheels built 

Order.

Jas. C. Allan
Cor. Prideanx A nuwllium 8U

Bay ywr Tirm Htw

EVERY TIRE 
ON SALE AT 
COST PRICE

Sampson Motor Co.
FRO.NT STREET --------------

lion being a matter whleh oa 
derided npon later, (tie Hnyo 
aapwrlied to mjUte the net __ 
arrangements for finding ■ tempor-, 
WT retting plaoe lor ths eaanon on

«r. ft. H. AaadM>lL onmgnto dli^ 
=vUtir for th* Jewish ruHsf land, no- 
poarrt beloro the CoaeB nad made

Iv'v

celved since he had been in Nanaimo.
The Mayor having acknowledged 

mat the matter was one which de
manded all the asslatance which tbe 
city in common wtth the mat of Ca- 
«.a--------ro give. It was de-

ttm smo tha 
tlHowh the CoasaUT. — »r the oownmj

•irmtr hntf Sm* euendad « 
him and the betg whM ha had ».

wulu Biiuru m give, it waa oe- 
ridbd that the Connell In oomjnUtee 
of the whole shonld oonslder what 
sum they eeaM afford fo vote for the 
parpoaa.

At ths eloae of the meeting, the 
Mayor. Icforaed tbe Aldermen that 
tbe oceaaion of thla week's meeting 
of the Council, waa memorable by 
the fortieth annlveraary of the emp- 

of the present 
iongh. a perWO 
tl lUe which he

B^NETT
AUTO REPAIRS

Prompt and EIBclent Srovlce.

Fitzwilliam St. P^ne 91

of sarvioe In t... 
hardly thought e

lOHNRARSBT 
PiMterhf ni CeM Work

— __________ ra». las

NANAOIO. B. a

^ BETWEEN THEMSELVES
« ehildron aU ngra. that oai

eraam U daltelona. Let them | 
oat all they wuau too. tor H U 
pure and wholotomo. 1' ■ '
trom the beat materiala 
»A“*bla la a cleanly mm 
and paekwl In iteriUiMl eaaa.
It leayaa nothing to ba Improrod 
upon. We make It I 
tUvora.

F.S.CLARU
Tha Craaeaat NaaalaM.
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Hot Weatlier Soj^oos
UMJWCE
FRUIT snsps s 
RASPBERRY YINEGAR

ALSO DONT FORGET
DARJEL LHASSI TEA

whidi tve coiuider to be d>e best value in Ua oo the 
market today.

________ 85c lb.________

TflOMKONlGOWIE i STOCKWELL
VICTORIA CRESCENT.

ADVICE-
BEFOlk YOU DECIDE TO 

BUY A

PIANO
SN«rSlKk«fteilbwa>da

$90.00 Up
Aa WSIWJMEKTS FREE nWM THE NEW TAX

i:/

Se.BOOTH
PKNOTUNER

PW«2SS 427 nHwiSam Slrnt

rot OUKE RESULTS TRY A FREE PRESS CLASSIFIED ADV.

COOL COMFORT m 
WARM WEATHER

if v>par«at th* mlaate ronr 
•re rasta upoa oar asMbIt of 
rMd. mun and wOlow tur- 
nUara. Roomr. comfort- 
abto roekan. rastfal codcIm*, 
eoBVMUaat Ubiw for re- 
fraakaiaata. book* »r i

aadRataim

i ,5kti

I

one* U kersbr klren to all coaeamed. that Ro- 
Unt«. aceotnpasled by ramlUaaca OP LUXURY 
AND KXCI8K TAXSS, mnM be made aa follow, 

the local CoUactor of Inland Rarenae from whom 
>a dealiwd may be obUlned.

R-N8 OF LUXURY TAX ma.t be made on the flrat 
fifteenth day of eafb month.

ef dewaUmra' Tax. Manttfacturara' Tai, and 
Ta* mnat be made not later than the laat day of 

lb followinc the month eorert>d by the Retnm.

• for Taxaa In Arrean mimt he i

VACATION NEEDS
Before Btartlns on your ra- 

catlon, let ua aupply your drus 
•tore need* to take with you.

happen, that
when away our 
unable to cet a! 
mipplled. and It 
comfort and onj. 
yacatlon If yo 
need, with you.

While

thWr wanu 
111 add to the 
rment of your 

have thoM

hlle yon are away If a 
arlua. mall your order, to 

n*. It will be filled and .hip
ped to you the nme day.

We will give particular care 
to your Kodak FlnUhlng. Mail 
your film, to u. and we will 
hare them developed and 
printed, and returned to you, 
or held pending your arriTal.

ACVanHOUTEN
Tbe Ruall Drug Store.

e.pite t 
week, t

Regina. July 
bountiful rain, of the la.t 
farmer, of thia province have 
eurred very heavy Iomcs In wheat 
a. a reault of the Korching heat and 
drought of the preceding ten day*.

uple of week., according to the 
Hon. George l.angley. who estimate* 
(he decreaM In yield from 
cauM aa between SO.000,000 and 
75,000,000 buMtela.

The annual general meeting of nib- 
acriber. to the Nanaimo Ho.pital will 
be held In tbe Board of Trade rooc 
City Hall. Thonulay, July 2»th at 
p.m. Buslneu. to receive year’* re 

and election of ofllcera.
J.VO. SHAW. Secretary.

FOU.ND—Bunch of key* between 
Host Office and Electric Light Of
fice. Owner can have same by 
calling at Free Press and paying! 
foradvt. 88-21

aALKSMA.V—Lower Mainland and 
Vanconver Island; wonderful new 
Invention: nlne-tentha time and 
labor cot out of Important farm 
operation. Thouaanda sold 
prairie. Small deposit account 
goods. Exclusive territory. Good 
profits. Apply Box 247 Free 
Press.

FOR SALE—Two coffee grinders, 
large and small, for grocery store. 
Apply N. Adlrlm. P.O. Box 452. 
Nanaimo. gi

J. W. S. MORRISON, D. 0. S.
Wrw Terk OraSaal* 

OPT.CIAW ,1,4 OPTOMETRIST 
IS Cknek St, Ops. Wta4Mr RM.I

For plenie fruit call, at the Wlnd- 
K>r Confectionary. «*-»

in B. C. Cl
. Oregon arrived at nooi 

Mainland on the 8S. Prlnceaa Pa
tricia.

irge I____ ______ -
urer of the B. C. Telephone Co.. U 
In the city on a bnalnaai trip.

Mr*. UalxeU and daughter arrived 
in the city at noon from Vancouver 

visit to Mrs. Day, Wentworth 
itreet.

The funeral of the lata Jean Le 
Dlvouris will take place from Mr 
Jenkins' undertaking parlors. Wed
nesday afternoon at 4 o'clock, li 
terment in the .Nanaimo cametary.

.N'ellle Rogers of the Harewood teach 
ing staff have been appointed U 
cuncle* on the leaching staff of 
Nanaimo public school.

Leu aalla gas and oil. Waltac

the Ladles Auxiliary of tbe 
A. wUi be held on Tuesday night 
8 o'clock.

Teacher wanted for Nanooae Bay 
Rural School. Applications recetv- 

later than Aug. 15th. Apply

noose Bay. B. C.
.. MacKenzle. Secretary

eph Homers, 054L.

S. Madison. Vanconver diver, 
outfUted a salvage and has cleared 
for an unknown daatlnation on tha 
coast In tbe gas boat Delmartln. His 
object Is to salvo material from 
wrecks on the coast of the British 

Vanoou'
island. Ttiree wrecks were located 
by Diver Madison laat year, on the 
west coast of Vanconver Island, and 

r connects one with H. M. 8. 
Condor, a British gunboat, wblcb dU- 
appeared Into obscurity about twenty 
yeaiH ago after sailing from Skiqnl- 

leaving no trace of her fate.

The Attorney General and Mrs. J. 
W. deB. Farris and familx returned 

Victoria yerterday from a delight
ful motor and launch trip of Vancou- 

laland aa far aa Campbell River.

Mr. Herman Mabrer arrhrad 
wn at noon from Vancouvar on 

bnaineaa trip.

SEPTA-CHLOR MOUTH 
WASH

PyorrhfiJ

F.C.S1E^FbmB.

Ai Make ef Balleries
R«,dre4 tad RkWH.

TBE BATTERY SHOP
47* Wallace 8t. Nanaimo 

(Weeks Garage)

GARDEN AND 
VERANDAH

FURNITURE

otherwise tbe penalty provtdad by Uw wtll be enforced.

By order of tbe

XNO. HHAW,
OnIlm:tor of Inland Revenue. 

NANAIMO.

ameiu “Huuno Coach" with 
chains only (attach to ceiling)

Only .......................... $20.00
Couch and Iron Stand $25.00 
Complete with Canopies. $35.00 
Folding Deck Chairs, arm $4.50 
With footrest, complete $5.50
Camp StooU ...................  $U0

With back.................... $1,5#
Garden Swinfs, all Itardwood, seat

4. complete ............. $22.00
Samtary Coaches, complete . with 

Spl. Simmons Art Mattress.
Only .....................   $27.00

Folding Cots, for ■................$4,50
All Felt Mattresses 2 ft. 6 in. by 

6 ft long........................ $5.50

Want to save Money, deal with 
II the "Reliable Furniture House."

J.H. GWD CO.
Aactioneen tad Fnnntiire 

Dealen.

Mr. William Carmichael returned 
at noon from a baiine«i trip t' ' 
Mainland.

• The Rev. 8. Ryall left tbU after
noon on a two weeks' vacation. Mra. 
Ryall wUl Join him In Victoria in 
few days time. JJuring Mr. Ryall'a 
absence the Rev. C. W. Hongbton of 
Vancouver will be In charge and offi
ciate at et. Paul's church tor the 
next two Sundays.

Mlaa Violet Porreater. Wentworth 
»t>eet. left Sunday for Victoria, 
where she la vl.ltlng her aant, Mr.. 
Robert Vlpond.

The V. M. C.A. camp la n

J p.m. and from tbe Farmer.'

Hn. Turner'. FUh and Chip Store, 
le now open next to WlUard Service 
StaUon, FlUwUllam etreeL

Indu., Just completed by J. Congh 
Ian and Son*. Umited. for the Bwe-

effeet were given thla morning 
by Mr. J. A. Sturrock, repreeentlng 
the owner..

ong t
r laii evening on the 88. Prln- 

- i. Mr..

and Mrs. . Alex Coomb.. 
Albert .treet, will be pleaaed tc 

learn that hi. operation In a ho.pl- 
Bordeaux. Prance, baa been

The Needham Street Pr^ibytc. 
und.y School picnic will be held on 
.'edneadey afternoon, .. July 28. 

Launche. will leave Nanaimo Boat 
House for Newcaatle Island from 12 
o clock nnlir rso. Pare, for adult. 
20c return.

Mra. John McLmkI of Vancouver 
la vlaltlng her mother Mrs. McAdle. 
Albert street.

UPTON PI.ANH TO CWAIXEN(7K 
.UMIN IP <XJP NOT UPm>

David Spencer, Limited
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUT YOUR

Screen Doors and Windows
Buy your Screen Doors now. Be prepared for (he warm 

weather: also prevent flies, moths and insecU from getting 
into your home. We have a complete showing of both the 
Screen Doors and Windows at very reasonable prices.

Sixes aad Prices of Scree* Df»o«:
2 ft. 6 in. by 6 ft. 6 in. ]
2 ft. 8 in. by 6 ft. 8 in. mOL
2 ft. 10 in. by 6 ft. 10 in. „ ,c
3 ft. by 7 ft. $3.75 awl $4.2S

SCREEN WNDOWS
ntu Screens wiU extend to the foBow^ Smemkn:

REAL RUG bargainsStraw Mab at $1.25.

A big ahowing of Straw Mai* 
2 ft. by ( ft. The.. Mau^ 
In Orianul deelgna i. 
eoloringa. A aplendld mat 
kitchen use. They are lirw. 
aud aaslly handled; 
perfectly flat on tha floor 

apmilal .........................

A Big Showing of Madras
See our new dlaplay of Curtain Madraa Imported direct from 

Scotland. Wo are selling tbi* muslin at leaa. than tbe preaent 
mlU price. In arUatlc dealgna. and acalloped borders. Madraa la 

•one uf the most er.octiva Curtains.
36 liiche* wide, a yard.......... -------- - ***
45 Inches wide, a yard .............. .. -..............................................

terns.
24 Inchee wide, a yard . 
so inchoa wide. • yard ..

New Liquid Veneer Mops
Hare Is a splendid Mop. The now Uqnid Veneer Mop. The 

•wab U Urge with the full yewn ceolro and may be detached In 
a second. They are easily kept clean aa they may be washed and 
passed through a wringer. The handle, can be adjusted to any 
angle. Thla la Indeed a great advantage aa the floor may be pol
ished without moving tho furniture.

Try this Mop. Bold now for..............................................ai.TB
Liquid Veneer polish, the Ideal pollahor and cleaner la sold 

In three alxe bottles. Priced at.......................515c. 60c aad aiAiO

We Reduce the Price oa dl Tgxabk G-ds to tke / 
of the GoYemmeat Tex.

WuntoU Oat for Arrest
ef Four Dairy Maiufers

were laauod today for the arreat 
managers ot fonr dairies wblcb stop 
pad distribution of bottled milk - 
day bocauae of the milk grading

MUNICIPAL DELEGATES IN
CONVENTION IN QUEBEC

Quebec. July 27— Tko coa.en- 
tlon of CanadUn Monlclpallilea 
toclatlOD be;an Ua dellberatlens 
here this momlng. Visiting dele-laltlng ( 

all part.gates who came from 
Canada were welcomed 
Sampson who empbaalie 

growing 
lems such aa 
public utUttles. He urged the con
vention to devote alncere attention 
to them.

NRW METHODS OF
TRUiTiNG r.4Nrsai

lorouio. July 27.—A new method 
of treating cancer of tbe throat and 
tongue by mean, of radium emana
tion. has been diecovered by 
Reguard, director of the Radlo- 
Therapautlc Department of the Paris 
Pasteur Inatltute. says a special cable 
from Paris to The Mail end Empire.

Before the -National Congrosa of 
Eurgeoiis Dr. Regaud supp led a few 
of the details of the process, says the 
dispatch. Dr. Regusd said that after 
aystematlc application of radium the 
growth! disappeared entirely, leaving 
the patient In normal health.

Rerenible Rag Rag.

A pretty display of rag rug., 
very effective dealgna and 
orlngs. with fringed tas* 
Those rugs are roveralblo. aS 
•re aplendld for bed rooi. » 
betb rooms. SIsm 27 la. hv 
64 in. Theim Ruga .r, ,,2 
goqd valuaa at ..............

DOOR MATS f,»r $1.##

Door Mala In Juta. Tbam 
Rngs are In durable colortaa 
and In affective dealgna. 
ty conventloual borders, wUk

r.' ‘̂e“lhe“ elSr V.1?
reaaonably priced at . . .|i.m

SMYRNA RUGS

Pretty reversible Bmyraa 
Ruga in beautiful rich cohM^ 
Inga. Tbe durable brownt. redi 
and greens. In either the flor
al and conventional

WIRE GRASS RUGS

wire Grass Ruga In

ealgns with the medalHoa cm- 
re. Neatly bound these Segi 
re splendid tor bed room eat 
r for kitchen. Price ..flJa

Large Siia Gro» Moll

Large alxe wire grass
Sixes J ft. by 4 ft., 
designs In shades oi arsva, 
green and bins, lhaaa ntgi an 
neatly bound and are good w

POLISH FORCES ARE
STILL FALLING BACK

Warsaw. July 2T— The Pules 
still retiring slung tbe northern 
front, in tbe Grodno region, but are

ported.
Waiwaw, July 27— The Uthuan- 

lan govemraent has dallvared an al- 
timatnm to the Soviet govarrmani 
demanding the Immediate 
tlon of Ut 
troops.

1 territory by red

Kll.iJCD 450-P0UNI>
SHARK WITH AN OAR 

■ July 27—A 
» pounds, was 
the b

Wgemere. N.. Y 
rhark. weighing 460 
lured and killed on bathing beach 
today by George Welaa. a life guard. 
.Mtracled by the acreams of motheri. 
Welsa saw the ahark plnnging over 
he brankers. He Jumped Into a small 

boat, drove the shark Into ahallow 
water and clubbed It to death with

lug fur Jobs on the BMavaa. «IM 
arrived In Victoria Bataiday Om 
Prince Rupert, where elfbteaiMa> 
crew quR. The ship gom U 
malt for overhaul Wore p0« «
Leehro got away yeatarday stUH 
for TrUngle Island with iq| 
She will bring back tha crew 
has been dlamantllng tbe TlM 
Island Dglit.

t .4RD OF THANKS 
The Indies' AuxUUry et St. 

Convent detdre to exprwM 0* 
-.banks 10 Shelly Bros., forthtirdt 
nation of bread to the orpkaiF^ 
nle aad U W. Ramming for Ui to 
ation of soft drinks.

RELIABLE BOAT BOOl

For those who have 
launch FrebertaU for Nawsto*» 
and every Wadnaaday at 
days at 10 a.m. and 1 p*

l.SO p.m. Ratnm 40

Hook. July 27.—air Thomas Lli>ton 
slated to-day that If he should fall

PRESfeVINi
APRICOT! 
$2.65 a Bi
J.H. MALPASS

Malpass & Wi

for 1»22 with a new boat. a of the children of Wapiaw


